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Council Bluffa
TENNIS CRACKSWIN TOURHEY

Harry Koch of Omaha Singlet Cham
Council Bluffs

REAL E8TATE
CITY PROPKBTY FOR Stl.E

A SNAP FOB A YOUNG
COUPLE.

.

Brand new five-roo- strictly modern
home; electric light, gas and bath;
furnace; east front lot, 42x129; full ce-

mented basement with laundry; nice
lawn; one and one-ha- lf block from Ames
Ave. car line; also furnished with brand
new furniture of the very best Furni-
ture cost $526. And will sell house fur-
nished, ready to move in, for $2,750,
$550 cash, balance monthly. Or will sell
furniture separate for $350 cash. Call
owner, 4620 North S6th St Phone Web.
6728.

. pion of Nebraska. ..

KOCH AND YOUNG IN. DOUBLES

MrCaa-n- e and Adams Give Old

Timers Hard Race and Nearly
Capture Honors at One Stage

of Contest. .

Winners ef Tourney.
Singles Harry A. Koch, Omaha.
Doubles Koch and Con Young. Omaha.
Singles, Consolation Rev. John Calvert.

Sutton.
Doubles, Consolation Lee and Ellis,

Peru.
6lngles, Runner-u- p Joe Adams, Omaha.
Doubles, Runnera-u- p Adams and Rob-

ert McCague, Omaha. - '

Singles, Consolation, Rurmer-u- p Davis,
Beaver City. ,

Doubles, Runnera-u- p j. ' S. Matcewson
and N. A. Huse, Norfolk.' '

NORFOLK. Neb. '. Jury.
Telegram ) The first annual Nebraska
state tennis tournament came to an
end on the Norfolk Country .club court
tonight, a-- decided success in every way.

The weather was idea throught
'
Harry Koch easily defeated. Joe Adams

In the singles championship match this
morning, 1, 6--J, -- !.

In the doubles championship, Koch and
Toung, the veterans had all they wanted
to take care of with the two youngsters
and this match was the star event of
the meet. It was a beautiful match from '

start to finish. Toung and Koch finally
won, 4, J, 6, 6--3.

' ' "

In the third set McCague. and! Adams, ;

both In their 'teens, had the old heads
going, ($. Then Toung and Koch took j

a brape and won out after a sensational
spurt. In one game which .would, have
given the . lads the set, twenty-eig- ht

points were played. McCague played a
beautiful game at the net and he and
Adams both volleyed back swift lobs

Priest Convicted of

Disorderly Conduct
in Following Child

NEW YORK, July 19.-- Rev. John
Desane. 35 years old, a pnesu of Jack-

son, Neb., was found guilty In west
side court today of disorderly conduct
lr having followed Catherine
Kavanah. who Uvea in Tenth avenue,
on Thursday last He ' was held with-

out ball for sentence tomorrow.
The priest was arrested last Thurs-

day at Forty-secon-d street and Third
avenue, after the little girl had told
her little brother that the man, who
was not dressed as a priest, had fol-

lowed her across town and spoken to
her. .

Father Desane told the court that the
girl's actions had attracted hla atten-
tion and he followed her with , the in-

tention of turning her over to an of-

ficer "for her own good."

Inquiry develops the Information that
the Rev, John Dezane, mentioned In the
dispatches from New Tork as having
been arrested for pursuing a small girl
Is probably , Father John Devan, a
Catholic priest of Jackson, Neb., who,
because ot breaking health was given a
three months' leave of absence with the
privilege of remaining longer if hi
health required. Omaha friends hesitate
to believe It is the Jackson priest and
say he would, be the last man In tho
world to do auch a thing unless his
broken health has affected his mind.

Typewriting Record
Broken by Woman

SPOKANE, Wash.. July W.-- The

world's typewriter speed record for one
hour's continuous writing on unfamiliar
copy waa broken today by Miss Florence
E. Wilson of New Tork In the national
contests held under the auspices of the
National Commercial Teachers' federa-
tion.

Miss Wilson copied ,7,31$ words in the
1

Household gds, clothes & shoes. D3971 B1959

Best prices old .clothes ft shoes. Web. 5146.

WE BUT anything to store and office
fixtures. Omaha Fixture and Supply
Co., 13th and Howard. Douglas 2724.

Highest price paid for men's cast-o- ft

clothing. 21 No. 16th. Douglas 7736.

Bachman buys, sells furn't're. 2103 Cuming
BOTTLES

Buy, sell and exchange.- N. Steinberg.
WANTED to buy a stock ot general

merchandise, cheap, in Nebraska or
Iowa. Apply or write Raphael Pred Co.,
Omaha.

WILL buy any number of cows from
10 cows to five carloads; heavy springersor .fresh preferred. Alamito Sanitary
Dairy. 181 Farnam St.

WANTED To buy a barber shop In
good live town. Address, Box 734. Newell,
Iowa,

LIVK STOCK MARKET OF WEST

Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save
mileage and shrinkage. Tour consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-- .
tloh.
Live Stock Commission 'Merchants

, .... r .

Byers Brcs. A Co. Strong and responsible.
WOOD BROS., 234-3- 8 Exchange Bldg.
Great West. Com. Co., Omaha & Denver.

Clay, Robison & Co., 200 Exchange Bldg.
CLIFTON Com. Co., 323 Exchange Bldg.
Martin Bros. 4. Co., Exch. Bldg.

TAQG BROS., handle cattle, hogs, sheep.

FOR 8AXE OR EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE Good smooth land and

new well rented town property for stock
of general merchandise wall located la
eastern Kansas, Nebraska or western
Iowa; can us large stock and might put
la. some cash if stuff is good enough;
glvo full details in first letter. Address
Box-1- - Selbert, Color

1 HAVE about ten thousand acres of
land in the most favored locality of Mon-
tana, the great crop growing district
I will exchange this land in lots of 160

acres up, for Omaha income property.
220 acres of clear land in Mills county,

Iowa. house, barn and other out-
buildings. Will exchange for income
property in Omaha. -

640 acres of land in the famous San Luis
Valley, Colo., fair, improvements, highly

'irrigated; will exchange in part or as a
' whole for income property in Omaha. '

100
' acres of well improved land In

T
Phelps county. Neb.,- - for income property
in Omaha.

. 240 acres of land in . Perkins county,
Neb., free of incumbrance, for Omaha

- income property. - . v

'. 160 acres in Banner county; Neb., for
Omaha income property. All land free
of incumbrance.

'i Call on or address the owner. .
' 724 Omaha National Bank Building.

Telephone Douglas 4040.
- EIGHTY ACRES good land, 60 miles

from Omaha, for a good automobile;
PATNE INVESTMENT CO., OMAHA.

REAIi ESTATE
. ..... ABaTUAC'18 UK XnXE.

Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract of.
flee in Nebraska. JOfi Brnnrlets Theater.

, BUILDERS' IJtFOKMA'l lUft.

r ideal Cement Co... 17th and Cumins; fits.

Fuchs, Son ft Blind, palnticg.deroratlng.
..ACKE&tiU FUR MLt,

Acres
Near

Omaha
We always have a good list of vacant

and improved acreage property near the
. city, from one to forty-acr- e tracts. . Be-

fore buying it ..would pay you to call us
up by phone or stop In the office and look

- Over our list. ; Acreage property near
Omaha Is one of the best and safest. In-

vestments you can get.. Omaha la grow-

ling rapidly and will continue to grow.
,'As soon as . the street car lines .are ex-

pended, which Is sure to be done In the
' near future, all acreage property""near

.the car lines will double In value.

Bastings to Heyden
1614 Harney St

30 ACRES of land, 14 acres In pasture,
4 acres in alfalfa and 2 under cultivation
1 rnllewest Leavenworth St. car line.
JDoug, 79631.

ACRKAG1S BARGAINS near Omaha.
Grin 6. Merrill. 1218 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

CITY PRQPEHTY FOR SALK.

iBrand New Cottage
corner . of 34th and Corby

St. Full lot for $1,200, easy terms.

'976 No. 2Bth St. Two-stor- y square bouse'
with 7. rooms and hall, (tour bedrooms)

. strictly - modern with large lot, owner
--will take small property as first pay-
ment, balance monthly.

.... ' , I.

-- .Nice building lot on the boulevard south
Zpt jpanscoro park tor w.

S. P: wick,
218 So. 17th St.

1 Fine Corner Lot
50x130 in the new cathedral district,

permanent sidewalks in, both streets
paved ami paid for, paving alone costing
3600; all taxes and everything paid, up to
..date. A big bargain, $1,200.

Neil's R. E. & Ins. Agency,
ri505 Farnam St. v

Tels. Tyler 1024. Ind

5:';:-g650::;1- -

DEAL WITH" OWNER
,fc - it.' V' ... ,

On- - absolutely clear property, a'8-r- .

fhouse, advantageously located, ' paved

street, cement .walks, full basement; this

property rents for $30 per months this is

as big a snap as there is in this city;

roust see to appreciate. Address

Bee.

Only $850
for a ot front lot on the boulevard
just north of Dodge St. Fine shade trees;
a snap.

:E. W. Stoltenberg
436 Board of Trade Bldg.

- VACANT Lot 3ttn and Spalding,
cheap. Douglas 6316.

yCOTTAGE HOME CHSAF
Near 24th and Brown Sts., new, 5 rooms,

'strictly modern, good lot, cement walks
and near car line. Owner leaves city and
forced to sell quick. Price, $2,850. Will
be glad to show it any time.

: BIRKErr & TEUtfJNS,
423 Bee Bldg. Phone D. 4754.

VMO.H STA'HO. leU and Mason,
'Calou Pacific . ;

Dtptrt . ArrlTt.
Sn Fran. OrwUnd Lml...il:i im.i I M po
Chtna A Japan Mail... ai:60pai a MS pra
Atlantic Eiprcaa a 7 IS am
Ortgoa Ixsrwa all Ot am a 4 JO pro
Vat AngtlM Limited ali:S pm a I.JO pra
Denver Spclal il:Mia aiJ Si am
Ontanalal stau gpwlal all:0l am a I IS am
Colorado Eipreta a 1 :80 pm a 4 JO pu

Limited .alz:M pm a am
North Platte Local... a 1:15 ara a 4:4a pm
Oranl bland Local. .a : pm al0:M am
Btromiburg Local bU:4t pm b 1:80 pia
ChlcaKO 4.r"t Western
Twin CUT Limited a U pa a as)
Twla CUT Kxpreaa a I am a l:M pm
Chicago Express I:N w al.pm
Chicago, Kock Island i& r'acltlc

BAST.
Rocky MouaUln Llm:te4.....al.M pm aH M pa
Chicago Local PaiMOgar bW:tt am bl;l pm
Chicago Day Biprwe.... am M:sia
Cbliago Kipreaa g4:Mpm :ltmPa MoUwa Local Panengar .a 4:i7 pm all:Upm
Cblcego-Nebreik- e Limited. ...a t t pis i.M am

WEST.
Chlcafo-Ne- b. Ltd. to Lincoln.. a :U as a J:M pm
Cbleago-Oolera- Express ....a :lf pm a 4:M pm
Okiaboma a Texas xprf. ..a SO pm U:4 am
Rocky Mouateln UmUei....,eU;47 am aU:l am
lUluola Central
Chicago Kxprees alO W am a 1:10 pm
Chicago Limited al:60pm al:0ara
Chicago, Mtlwamatee A. St. Fanl .

Overlaod Limited a 1M pm a 1:11 am
Chicago Special a 1:00 pm a 7:40 am
Denrer-Portlan- d Limited ...a (:00 pm all:4S pm
Chicago Dajrllght Special ..a l:W am all 4 pm
Colo.-Ca- ll t Express a :U pm
Perry Local a 1:20 am all:00 pm
thicagu l( AoribwratrrB

NOKTUBOUNlt.
UlBaeapolia-St- . Paal Kxpress,.a T:W am ........
Ulauepclli-8t- . Paul Limited.. a 7: pm il Nta
Twto City Kxpreaa a 1:40 am alO M pm
(letut City Local ...a l.4 pui a 1:11 pm
Minneapolis it Dakota Kxp..a 7:00 pm a M am
rla Cltj Limited a l et pm a J.s em
UlasesoU Express t , U:tu am

EA3TBOUNO,
Carroll Local , a 7:M am a a. 10 pa
t)a light Chicago , a 7:4 am
Chicago Local all:06 pm a 1:11 pa
Chicego-Oolorad- o' t 1 11 pi
Chicago special a l:B pm a : am
Pacllio o ad.lipu a ; pm
Los Augeiea Limited.... e :U pm mU;M pa
Uerlau Limned a 7:U pm a D.M am
Carroll Local ,.a :ao pm ut:M aia
Vast Mall- a : pm a i.u ea
Ceoar Kaploa, tloos Ciiy aad

Omeua ........ a l:H pa
Uutiuuu! bUte Limited U:e am U.l pm

WESTnUONfi.
Long Plac ... a 1:00 am aUiMia
N'onolk-iiella- a l:ia exl:A am
Long .....a 1:14 pm ai:Mpa
NakUnga-auperl- k l:sf pm a l:M pa
iitadwood-Uo- l Springe ., a !: pm e pa
Casper-Lano- al:eopm al;U ym
Fremont-Alblo- a w kMmt
Wauaih
Omaha-S- t. Louis. Express a t;M pa a VI am
Mall and Kxpreaa .a T:0 aU.U pm
gtaoberrir Local (Iron C 3.1. b :tM pa tiui.ii am

.itMourl faoitio
K. C. Ik it. Lbula Express, .a 8:00 am a 7:U am
It. C. H Louis Kxpreaa. .all :00 pm a 1:4 pm
K. C. A SU Paul Limited.. M.eft am 1:10 pa

Barling-to-n Station Tenth A Maaoa

Uarllngton
Depart Art re.

Dearer A CaJKornls. a 4:10 am a l:4i pa
Puget Bound li'tprw 4:1 pm a l ei pa
heoraaka Palais ..... .....3 g:M am a:U pa
aleak Hills ...... ..a 4:1C pa a lie pa

i,inln JgiU .....b lJif pm allot pa
arUwest ISxprees .. ........ail:, pa a i .m aa

Kebrsakn Expreas ... a l:U am asuipm
bchuy 1:b pa bM:t)aa
Llnoola Local ........ bUlaa
plattamoutk-low- a .... a 1:11 em IMaa
Beuevue-Plettsmsu- tk .....all: pa a 1:40 pa

....-- a pes alUUaa
Ueaver 11 Jb pot a la aa
Chuaacs Expreas .....a - pa as:pa
Chicago fast Express. .....a t:M iNa a IM aa
Creston Ua.) Local..... ...... 440 1UB al:e aa
gt, Lauia h, rr reel ..... pa aUMaa

Ctur at. .. fe
Cut eeuepa

Webster atatloa 15th and Webster

Miesoarl Paclfl
Depart. Arrlea

Aiibura Local ,...b S:80 pa W0:4t sx

Chicago, 8. Paul, lUInneapolis and
Omaha

'
pIous Gltjr Express...... ....bl xEpm bll:ti sa
Twla City Paaatnger..., ....bi as am ki ll pa
gloux CUT Pesaenger... ....c am e 4:1 sa
Emerson. Local ..b S:Ei pm b 1:10 em

' a dallr, (bl dally except Sunday, to Sunday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

ti WHITE STAR ft
Dominion Canadian Service
Montr

ONLY Canda.Jv.?7,Aug. 24,Sep.5l
Metintle,Ag.3.Ag.3l,Sep.M

4DAYS Teutonlc,Ag. IO,Sep.7,Od.
Laurent ic,Ar.l7,Se.U,Oc.l2

AT First i.SO, Second 155.75
OneClassCabln II I504SS

SEA Third Clan (J I JS a J2.50

Arranee Bookings with Local Agents
or Company's Office, Chicago, III.

Council Bluffs

Hazel Gamp Woodmen
Vote Against Raise

A referendum vote was taken last

night by the Woodmen of Hazel camp
No. 171 ; for the purpose of getting an

expression concerning 'the approval of

the Increased rates ordered by the con

vention at Chicago. There were 250

members of the local lodge present and
every one voted 'against the rates.

The meeting was In the nature of a

banquet. The members were seated at
four long tables, and when the feasting
was over Attorney' J. 'J. 8tewart and
Alderman W. C. Boyer made the talk
preliminary to the voting. It was evl-de- nt

from the beginning that they were
Addressing a friendly audience and that
he eloquent appeals they maae were

unnecessary. No one was present to

point out the necessity for the higher
rates and advocate their approval, ana
every vote was cast In opposition.

Being railroad time inspector for Coun-ic- ll

Bluffs, we can employ only the most
skilled workman In this department. Bring
your watch here and receive satisfactory
work.. Leffert's'. Jewelers. Sign of the
clocks. .

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee Thursday" by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs: -

G. M. LfcSourd and wife to George
W. McCoid, e'i nw and ne14 swtf

- w. d..-..- ; $M00
Martha A. Leslie and husband to

Will Dalldorf. lot zo, Block is,
Meredith's add.. W. d..... 450

Idelia G. Everson, guardian, to Flor- -
ence L. Shaffer, one-nmt- n interest

: in lot 16 and w6 feet lot 15, block 4,

Carson, g. d 106

Total, three transfers.. $10,153

.)'.,:."' Marriage Llcenaea. "
Mtrriaae licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.

rioyd Barton. Omaha ZL

Erlna Reed. Omaha... 19

Bert It. McClure, Council Bluffs 2J

Bessie Dellehay, , Council Bluffs 23

er lawn swing, eight feet
high, eight-fo- ot

, base, five and one-ba-jf

feet wide, twenty wo-inch seat, an
made of the best of wood, well bolted,

painted red. Can be set up in fifteen
minutes. Mall us your order with ship
ping instructions. J. Zoller Merc. Co.,

Broadway, Council . Bluffs,
la. '

S3.&5 buys a regular IS extra heavy

Minor Mention

Davis, drua-k- .

Vlctrola. tU. A. Hospa Co.
H. Borwlolc for wall pap'
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. t&
Corrigant, undertake. Phones 14S.

New Tork Plumbing Co. Phone 2366,

For Rent-Mod- ern house, 723 Sixth Ave.

High standard printing, Morehouse A Co

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone (7.

TO SAVE OR BORROW. SEE C B.
Mutual Bldg. & Loan Aas'n. 13 Pearl.

Bluff City Laundry, Dry Cleaning and
Dye Works. New phone No. 2814.

BUDWEISER on draught-T- he Grand.
Budweiser in bottles at ail first-clas- s

bars. , v.
Notice the Wagner fly traps In our

window this week. Special, 126. P. C.
DeVol Hardware Co.

This , week 98 cents ' will buy 1125 to
$2.50 cabinet to 11x14 fancy picture
frames. Don't miss this sale, but bring
those, pictures in. Fauble Art 8hop.

The Omaha Lutheran Sunday school
and church of which Rev. G. W. Snyder,
formerly ot this city. Is the pastor, will
picnto this afternoon in Fairroount park.

Mre. Louie Robinson died yesterday at
her home, 2112 Avenue D, after a brief
Illness. Mrs. Robinson was 26 years old.
She la survived by her husband. P. E.
Roblnaon. Brief services will be held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the resi-
dence. The body will be taken to Oak-
land Saturday morning for burial.

Mrs. Hattie Hemtessy. 114 East Broad-
way, left yesterday for a visit of six
weeks' duration with relatives on the
Pactflo coast. She will go to Fresno
first and will then continue her Journey
to Los Angeles.' where she will visit her
brother. Miss Ruth Hennessey will have
charge of her mother's mercantile busi-
ness during the absence of the latter.

The work ot tearing away the old
buildings on the Indian creek banks at
North Main street preparatory to erect-
ing a factory building there was begun
yesterday. The building Is to be on the
ground to be made available by the
eonstructlon of the retaining walls In
connection with the North Main street
and Mynster street concrete bridges In
accordance with the agreement by which
the owner of the lots, Peter Peterson,
is to pay $1,150 as his full share of the
expense of building the wall. The new
building is to be used for a manufac-
turing enterprise that will give employ-
ment to about twenty men and Is to be
operated in connection with the George
N. Hall plant A portion ot the new
building must be ready tor occupancy
ty beptember 1.

Pearl Harris, 237 Benton street, and
Innar Olson, aon of Max Olson, had a
narrow escape from being killed or in
Jured In a runaway yesterday afternoon.
The young boys were driving a single
horse hitched to a light delivery wagon
and at Broadway and Glen avenue cn
of the tugs became unfastened, letting
one of the. shafts slip from its mooring.
This frightened the horae and he started
on a wild run down Broadway when the
street was filled with vehicles. The lines
were Jerked from the hands of the Olson
boy, who was driving, putting the fright-ene- d

horse entirely beyond their control.
As the hors passed Pearl street George
Adams, a taxlcab driver, sprang from
his machine and caught the end. of the
wagon. He was dragged for half a block
before he succeeded In crawling Into the
vehicle. As he did so the horse made a
sudden turn on North Sixth street, over-

turning the wagon and throwing the
three against the curb. Both of the boys
escaped without a scratch, but Adams
was painfully bruised. He was com-

plimented by hundreds of people who
quickly gathered for his brave attempt
to save the helpless boys.

Four divorce suits were filed in the dls-tri-

court yesterday. Leon Fisher
asked relief from the presence of her
husband, Fred Fisher, whom she mar-
ried here on September 17, 1904, alleg-
ing cruelty. She also asked for the
custody of their child, a little glrL Emily
Wlllett sued William Wlliett. alleging
the same groundsfor divorce. They were
also- - wedded, at Council Bluffs. The
marriage occurred on January 7. 1889. She
asked for the custody of their minor
son. Charles Griffin sought divorce from
his wife, Ella Griffin. They were mar-
led at Council Bluffs on December 11,
1911. He alleged cruelty as the basis
of his suit. A few wenks ago his wife
had him arrested on the rjharge 0f de-

sertion, and before the case was tried
he served notice up6n her of his Inten-
tion to apply-'for-divorc- The fourth
suit was fifed by Christina Heyden. She
accused her;, husband, Charles Heyden,
with cruelty and neglect of his marriage
obligations, tine asked for $25 a month
temporary alimony, $50 for immediate
court expenses, $100 for attorney's fees
and $30 a month permanent alimony.
They were married In Council Bluffs on
October .11, 1S92.

Bluffs Firemen
Take Some Money

Council Bluffs' racing fire team won
second place at the Sioux City tourna-
ment yesterday In the principal event
of the meet, the free-for-a- The race
was for cash prizes aggregating TOO,

$400 for first place, $200 for second and
$100 for. third. Des Moines won, making
the Jialf mile from bunk hitch In 1:15

flat, while the Bluffs boys made It In
1:16- - Sioux City was third In 1.164

On Wednesday Council Bluffs divided

first and second money with Clinton,
both purses aggregating $376.

Why take chances if you are aavlng
trouble with your eyes. Bee our experi-
enced optician. Lefferts.

Woman Stops Train
'by Mistake, Causing

Burlington Wreck
CHICAGO, July 19. Mrs, Julia A. Wil-

cox, who was on duty. In the signal
tower at Western Springs last Sunday,
when a fast mail train craahed Into the
rear of the Overland express of the Chi-

cago, Burlington & Qulncy railroad, kill-

ing thirteen persons and injuring more
than a score of passengers, today ad-

mitted, while testifying at the coroner's
Inquest over the victims, that a misun-

derstanding over a telephone message

might in part have been responsible for
the wreck.

She said she received a telephone mes-

sage from Congress Park Just prior to

the accident. She understood the mes-

sage to mean for her to hold passenger
train No. 4 until a freight train had
finished switching ahead. She tried to
stop No. 4, but it ran, past the signal.
It developed, she said, that the person
who telephoned merely wanted her to
Inform Congress Park when train No. 4

passed the tower.
Mrs. Wilcox said she then deelded she

should stop No. t, a passenger train,
which she said ran by the signal, but
stopped 850 feet beyond the tower. Ten
minutes later the mall train No. 8, shot
past the block set against it and crashed
into train No. 2.

The witness admitted that If she had
not misunderstood the telephone mes-

sage she would not have stopped train
No. 2 and the accident probably would
not have occurred.

Itefnae te take Plneaot'a Money.
WASHINGTON, July ford Pln-eho- t,

former chief forester and Roosevelt
champion, cannot increase his taxes in
the District of Columbia, though he wants
to. Mr. Plnchct recently decided his
mansion had been underassessed about
$44,000 and proposed to pay more taxea.
The aaseaaors, however, think their fig-
ures are correct and declined Mr, Pin-cbot- 's

money, ,

M08SE TIC-KETJ- THE FIELD

Not Believed Third Party Will Hart
. the Pottawattamie Republicans.

WILL ALL BE A BOOST FOB TAFT

Meeting Called for Tomorrow,
When Delegates to that Des

Aloises Meeting Are Expected ....

to Be Yarned. .

. . .....(Notwithstanding the fact that Roose-

velt has reconsidered hla determination
to coma to Iowa and engineer hla party
convention at Des Molnea next Wednes-

day, the work of organising the counties
ot.the state has. not been abandoned.
The Pottawattamie moose herd la to
congregate at the" county cojirt tomor-

row, afternoon and select delegates to
the Des Molnea gathering. It la also
part ot the program ; now to Select the
county ticket, but thia may not be car-
ried through to its finality. The fact,
however, la confidently, announced that
a ticket will be placed in the field. '

There does not appear to be any reg-

ularly constituted head of the third
party movement here at the present
time, and It Is expected that the meet-

ing Saturday will develop the man and
the men. The gathering tomorrow Is to
bo an open, informal sort of an affair.
Bull moose representatives from vari-
ous parts of the county are expected
to be present, and some outside man
will be chosen as temporary chairman.

Some of the candidates on the third
party ticket have already announced
themselves, and an earnest, still hunt
Is being prosecuted to find others. A
number of the republican candidates
who failed to secure nomination at the
primaries have been solicited to join
the moose movement, particularly candi-
dates for members of the ' Board ot
County Supervisors. Among these are
Elmer E. MInnick and Colonel W. F.
Baker. Both have peremptorily declined.
Attempts to sound Cqlohel Baker in ad-

vance ot the open proposal ted to the
declaration that he would feel Inclined
to kick any person who came to htm
with such a proposal., MInnick was lesa
politic, but equally emphatic In his dec-

lination. -
. ,

Says it . Helps Taft.
"I think If the progressives,

who dominated the republican state con-

vention, had planned for six months to
advance the interests of President Taft
In Iowa they could not have hit upon a
better scheme to assure the state to him
In November," said Colonel Baker yes-

terday. "Governor Carroll simply played
with the managers of that convention
and made them help President Taft more
by declining to endorse hlra than they
would if they had adopted the strongest
favorable declarations. Taft will carry
Iowa by the old time republican ma-
jorities, but the state may go demo-
cratic.

"Under the present conditions Potta-
wattamie Is pretty certain to go largely
democratic, due to the action of the al-

leged republican county convention.- The
Board of County Supervisors will un-

doubtedly be democratic. The manipula-
tion of the convention . that gave : the
nomination to Darrlngton, the low man
at the primaries, will be one of the con-

tributing causes. Darrlngton will un-

doubtedly be beaten. He is not even a
republican, but has been a populist.
Then, his well known antipathy to organ-
ized labor and the labor Interests In gen-
eral will take from him an of that sup-
port. -

"Darrlngton has declared many time
that the hired men on the farms are
'getting twice too much, that present
high wages 'gives them elevated Ideas
and makes them want still more.' He
has repeatedly declared his opposition to
organized labor In discussions before the
board. There are some good men on the
republican ticket, but if any of them get
through this fall it will be by the skin
of their teeth."

C. H. Leuch, who was defeated at the
primaries for sheriff, has announced that
he will Join the.' third party movement
or run Independent .... ,

"Groneweg declared before the primary
election that If he failed to get the nomi-
nation he would run Independent to beat
me, and this forces me to do the same,"
said Leuch yesterday. "I believe, how-
ever, that I can be elected and J am
going in to win."

Colonel George W. Adams has also an-

nounced himself as a third party candi-
date for the legislature, and has declared
that he has the names of a full list of
candidates for all of the offices, and
that the bull moose ticket will be strong
enough to win in the county;

SOMEONE "PIPES" RESCUE
AND DARING ADVENTURE

A thrilling story oi the brave rescue
of three young women at Manawa
Wednesday aftertioon by Sidney Bonham
ot this city waa told in the Omaha Dally
News last evening. Mr. Bonham was re-

puted to be the owner of the yacht Argo
and was sailing the racer with three
young women and two young men as
passengers. It was told how he was

skillfully handling the craft in the
"storm" that was prevailing and riding
the giant waves with daring skill, when
the young men became frightened as he
started to "luff." Their frightened
actions were graphically depicted as be-

ing responsible for overturning the boat
and throwing the three young women Into
the water In the middle of the lake
where ' the depth was declared to be
twenty feet. Bonham was credited with
the feat of swimming to the drowning
girls and taking them all on hla shoulder
and battling his way against wind and
wave until he reached the boat and at-

tached them to it., Then he called long
and vainly for help that did not come,
but kept all of his charges clinging to
the overturned ship until it drifted to
the shore.

The story was written in Omaha and
was a bit of pure Invention. There are
no such Council ' Bluffs women as those
named. The Argo was not in commission,
but has been tied up for a week or more
on the south side of the lake awaiting
repairs to make it serviceable. Custodian
Anderson of the Fish and Game club
building and the Kursaal management
say there were .not only no accidents on
the lake during the week, but there was
not a sailboat out Wednesday afternoon,
neither was there any storm or wild
wavea beating. Mr. Bonham also mod-

estly declares that he kner nothing of
the incident until he saw it In the paper
and also that he was not even at the lake
Wednesday.

Key. to the Situation Bee Advertising.

BARGAIN modern house for
sale. Price $4,000. 2806 Dodge St See J. H.
Shlvley.- - . . .....

NEW. strictly modern, cottage,
good neighborhood; will sell small pay-
ment down, then monthly payment or
will take good vacant lot as first pay-
ment. Webster 41S6.

ON account of leaving city I am forced
to sell my two dandy cottages, one 4 and
one partly modern; fine for a
home or an investment. Party Interested
Call 1437 N. 20th,

Vacant Lot in Benson
: Price $200

Beginning July lath, will reduce price
on E. lot 10, block 35, on Lucas St.
between Clark and Burnnam, $1 per day
until sold. Must be sold by August 1st
Phono Webster 3830.

CALL on owner for cheap business lota
or acreage property in Florence. Reason
able terms; big bargains in Florence
property. Have listed four lots, will
give bargain. Investigate. Tel. J. P.
Brown, Florence 805. -

.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, Indexed,
mailed free on application. Charles E.
Williamson Co., Real Estate, Insurance,
Rentals, care of property, Omaha."

FOUR houses, $2,500 down, rest on pay-
ments; income $729 per annum,, tor sale
by owner. 608 Brown blk.

'$850 A- nice house .'with cellar,
barn, wagon and tool house. . Doug. 6976.

TO BUT. SELL OR KENT. FIKS'f-- SJ
JOHN W. ROBB1NS. 12 FARNAM bT.

REAli ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR BALK

Colorauo.
120 acre relinquishment one half under

North Sterling Ditch end Reservoir, sys-
tem completed, water flowing. In reser-
voir, 4 miles of small town, U. V. Mil-roa-

Place can be bomesteaded under
3 year law which requires only 7 months
residence each year. Price $925.00 cash
for short time. ... s

MORTON AND VALDO.
108 South 3rd St. Sterling, Cola

. Idaho.
,.t

FOR SALE-1- 80 ACRES IRRIGATED
land, three miles from town, for $7,800,
and will take $4,600 cash and will, give 7

years on the balance. For information
write. Henry Maples. Richfield - Idaho.

REAL ESTATE "
,

FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

s Montana,-- . ..

'
RANCHES-$2,0- 00 to $100,000. Send for

list. Shopen & Co., Ranch. Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
your farm is to-- insert a email want ad
In the Des Moines Capital. 'Largest cir-
culation in the state of Iowa, 43.000 daily.
The Capital t read by and believed in by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply

to permit any other paper in their
homes, Rates, 1 cent a word a day; iy
per line per month; count six ordinary
words to the line. Address Dev. Moiuss
Capital. Is Moines, la. '

FOR SALE Fine dairy ,. farm of. 400
acres hear Des Moines; well improved.
Price, $125 per acre; cash only.; E;.H.
Landers, Shenandoah. Iowa,

. TWO EXTRA GOOD
, NEBRASKA. -

FARM "BARGAINS:? 4S0 acre's well im-

proved,, good orchard- - and' grove. Tills
fafm produces equal to any $100 land and
th price is $40 an acre. It is located in
the tamouB Elkhorn valley- - country.-

160 ACRE PLATTE 'VALLEY FARM.
Good improvements, all rich valley farm
land, only 1. mile from a county seat
town, $9,600, and it is a bargain. Owner
wiaow ana mupt :seli.' vy. W. Mitchell, 411
Bee Bldg.,. Omaha. Neb. , , . .

Farms Farms Farms
Driving distance of Omaha. Bargains.

Let us .show you the goods. All sises,
all prices, all terms. .... , .

ORIN S. MERRILL CO.,
: ;

Rooms 4 City National Bank Bldg.
WHEAT LAND,, $25 TO $35

PER ACRE. '

' We have for sale over 20,000 acres of
Cheyenne county; Nebraska's choicest
farm iand, where the crop yields for 12

years, including 1910 and 1911. average
with the best In the state. Alfalfa, also
a leading crop. Better soli, water and
climate cannot be found. Write for full
information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FUNDING3LAND - INVESTMENT CO..

SIDNEY. NEB. .

FOR SALE 320 acres Seward county
land. Address "Box 872, Mllford, Neb.

South Dakota. ,

FOR SALE By owner, fine half-sectio- n

in Deuel county,. South Dakota. All
under plow, but has no buildings; 4 mile
from good town, and is in the corn belt
Price, $38.50 per acre, $6,000 cash. No
agents need answer. Address Box 634,
Watertown, B: D.

HOMESTEAD relinquishments near
good railroad town; has running spring
water;' will make an excellent farm "or
ranch; only 14 months' residence neces-
sary; price $500.

. SHULER & CART,
1137-4- 0 City National Bank Bif. '

LEGAL XOTICE.
NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STATE PRIJST- -

ing. Bids will be received by the Com-
missioner of Printing at the office of the
Secretary of State at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on or before 12 o'clock Noon, Monday,
July 29, 1912. for printing a,nd binding
the following reports and publications:

1,000 copies Report Commissioner Public
Lands and Buildings. -

600 copies Report of the Attorney Gen-
eral. '

1,000 copies Report of Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

1,000 copies Report" of' State Treasurer.
1.000 copies Report of Secretary of Stato.
1,000 copies- - Report of Auditor of State.
1,000 copies Report of Bureau of Labor.
600 copies Report of Adjutant General.
600 copies Report of State Librarian.
3,000 copies Report of State Board of

Irrigation.
1,000 copies Report of Food, Dalry;and

Drug Commission.
1.600 copies. Report of Department of

Banking.
500 copies Report of Department of

Banking showing the Condition of Build-
ing and Loan Associations. j

1.500 copies Report of State Railway
Commission.

2.500 copies Insurance Summary.,
Also miscellaneous printing and station-

ery supplies for, Norfolk Asylum, State
Auditor, Nebraska Industrial Home, Su-

preme Court, Deaf and Dumb Institute,
Historical Society. s

Specifications for same can be found
on file in the office of the Secretary of
State. ...... ........

All bids must be accompanied by a bond
equal In amount to the probable cost of
the work bid upon. The Commissioner
reserves the rlgnt to reject any or all
bids.

Lincoln, Nebraska, July 17, 1912. .
H. G." THOMAS.

Deputy Commissioner of Printing.

'Court Adjourned for Negiro.
'

MOBILE.' Ala.. July 19.-- For the first
time, it is said, in the history of Alabama
a court was adjourned today out of re-
spect to the memory of a negro. Henry
Kinney, the negro, born in elavery, be-
came janitor of the county court house
here soon after 'he obtained his freedom.
I died last night and today the circuit
oc'-rt-

. the only one in session in the
building, was ordered adjourned uutil
after his fuDaiaii.

and covered the court In spectacular
style. They recovered many balls that I

seemingly had been killed. For a long
time they handed everything to Toung, '

but the- - old - timer was "there". ' and I

played a steady gam throughout "
When Koch got going 'with hla 'Ions' I

drive he passed the young fellow easily 1

Toung and .Kech figured that If they i

loan the third set they were beaten.
Tdny Edmondson ot Friend was elected

president of the association; C. A. Pat- - ;

terson, Arapahoe, vice president; F. .

Morgan, Wayne, secretary, and Harry
Koch. Omaha,- - treasurer. I

Other games resulted as follows:'
CONSOLATION DOUBLES, SEMI-- s

FINALS! , .

Mathewson and Huse, Norfolk, beat
Brown and Taylor, Norfolk,
CONSOLATION SINGLES. SECOND

ROUND.,
Calvert, Sutton, beat Huse, Norfolk,

4, 6--

CONSOLATION DOUBLES. SEMI-
FINALS. , ..

Calvert, beat Goodbody, Lincoln, frl,
' Davis, beat J. H. Brown. Norfolk.

6- -16-4-. ,

CONSOLATION SINGLES, FINALS,
Calvert, beat C. A. Davis, Beaver City,

7- -6, 6, 6-- 6-- '

CONSOLATION SINGLES, SEMI-- .
FINAXkS

Mathewson and Huse, beat Brown and
Tavlor, Norfolk, 7, 6, -- .

CONSOLATION DOUBLES. FINALS.' Ellis and Lee, beat Mathewson and
Huse, 0. ....
Joe Patchen II Shows

Ability in the Mud

KALAMAZOO, July 19. --Jo Patchen JI
proved a remarkable heavy track' stepper
today, easily taking' three straight heats
In the Celery City $5,000 purse for 2(10

pacers. There never was any doublt fc

to the ability of Joe Patcbon's son and
at no time was he forced to go his full
limit to win. The track wa made heavy
by a downpour "of rain at noon, delaying
the start ot the races nearly two hour.

During the scoring for the first heat
of this event Columbia Fir caused con-

siderable trouble, jumping up and down,
finally' sitting down on tne sulky and
breaking the wheels to the ground.
Driver Shank had a narrow escape from.

Injury, but the horse wa grabbed by a
number ot spectators who happened to
be standing Inside the fence where the
accident happened. The horse waa drawn

" ' ' "after the accident'
Chatty Direct won the 1:10 trot in

straight heats, although Elisabeth Ray
finished close pp in the two first beats,;

Geers' entry, Gordon Todd, wade 4 pobr
showing, trailing the field In the first
two beats, and being distanced in. the ,

third. . '
; i

Branham Baughman furnished the sur-

prise of the day by defeating C. The
Limit in straight heat In the 2:15 pace.
Don Pronto in the tint heat beat out
C. The Limit by half a length tor second

place. Four horses, Branham Baughman.
C. The Limit, Major Brlno and Don

Pronto, in the second heat, came to the
wire head! apart, finishing in the order
named.

Because of the delay caused by rain
the 2:24 trot was put over until tomorrow.

Trot, 2.10 class, purse $1,000: '
Chatty Direct, b. m., by The

Director Cox) 111
Elisabeth Ray, b. m. (Show)., illDolly S b. m. (Jackson).. i.... 8 I S

Gordon Todd, b. h. (Geers) 4 4 0
Time, 2:0H; J:lffl4;- - IKW4;
Face, 2:10 class, purse $3,000, t In 5: !"

Joe Patchen II, b. m., by Joe.
Patchen (Fleming) 1 1 1

Knight Onwardo. b. h. (Ray) .... i I S

Molly Darling, b. m. (Dean) .... 4 2, S

Princes Patch, b. m.. (Carr) ..;'. 7

Sadie Hal. b. m. (Snow 6 4 ,6
Denver Jay, b. g. (Macey) 6 S

StefVlno Lad, ch. tt. (Rodney)..;. 3 7da
Dora J-- , ch. m. (Atwood) ds.

Time, 2:0i4: 2:06; 8:0814. -
" Pace, 2:05 class, purse. $1,000, 8 in I:
Branham Baughman, b. h., by "-- "

Gambetta WUke (Cox) ........... i'-- l

C. The Limit, b. h. (Macey) :"iH
Don Pronto, b. h. (Durfee) 8--

Major Brlno, b. g. (Hudson) ....... 5 3
Jim Logan, b. h. (Montgomery) ,.4 6

Ginger, b. h. (Brown) 6

Time, 8:04; 2:04. -

ANDREW ASKS TAFT TO

GIVEjOUT DOCUMENT

GLOUCESTER. Mass.. July 19. Dr.-- , A. .

Piatt Andrew, who recently resigned the
office of assistant secretary of the treas-
ury, Issued a statement tonight in which
he returned again to the charges, against
Secretary ot the Treasury MacVeagh con-

tained In his letter of resignation.' He,
called on president Taft to make publjo
a "certain description of condition In the
Treasury department," written, he says,
by a high department official ten weeks
before his resignation was submitted. ,

' i
I.ogaa Boosters TraveL.

LOGAN, la.', July
C. S. Lyles, W. L. Stern. Seabury Bros.,
F. H. McCabe, Frank Ranller, H. A.

Helm, Harvey Johnson and others, num-

bering twenty-on- e. In five automobile,
left here yesterday morning and returned
last, evening after touring Harrisor).
Crawford and Shelby counties on a touj-- of

inspection ot pavilions to benefit the
plan of the pavilion to be erected bent
In the near future for the Ames-Harriso- n'

county short course. - .

... - - .,

hour with alxty-elg- ht errors. Deducting
five ' words for each error, this gave
her a net score of e,879, or an average
of 115 words per minute. The former
record, held by H. O. Blaladelt of New
York, waa 112 wordi per minute.

The amateur championship for operat
ors with less than three years' experience
was won by Mist Bessie Friedman ot
New York, who wrote 1,206 words In

thirty minutes, or an average ot 107

words per minute. Thla also broke the
former record, held by Gus Tretzger of
New Tork, of ninety-eig- ht words..

The school championship waa won by
Miss Wlnnlfred Bills of Spokane with
an average of fifty-thre- e words per
minute. Miss Pearl Power, of Chicago
'was elected secretary of the National
Shorthand Teachers' association. The
jiatlonal closed ita session here tonight
with a banquet -

Grocery Store Robbers

Captured With Loot
Two men who broke into a grocery

store, stole 500 pennies and two boxes of
cigars, and then Intimidated two soldiers
iron? Fort Omaha were finally ' caught
Dy tne ponce eany tnis morning and
the loot was recovered. The men con
fessed, according to the police. The sol- -
fliers are v. L. Koehler and John Rey-ol-

of Company A, Signal corps.
The grocery store la conducted by

George Curry and Is located at Thirtieth
and Fort. Aa the soldiers went by on
of the burglars stepped out and he then
protected the retreat of himself and his
companion with his revolver. ;

The
soldiers notified . the police station bv
telephone and Emergency Detective Hell
ana otner oincers arrived in the emerge
ency patrol wagon in time to catch the
robbers.

At the police station they gave their
names aa Jphn Gibson, 3030 Larlmore
avenue, and Tom Riley. 4S08 North
Twenty-nint- h street

Gibson and Rllny waived preliminary
examination In police court and ware
bound over to the district court under
$760 bonds.

Young Sunday Taken
111 at Mountain Top

TACOMA, Wash., July 19.- -J. J. Jensen
of Cedar Falls, la., and George Sunday,
son of the evangelist, "Billy" Sunday,
while climbing Mount Tacoma yesterday
became very ill, but revived and com-

pleted the. climb of 14,(00 feet. Jensen
fell unconscious on the rim of the volca-
no's orater and remained in that condi-
tion several minutes. ,

ROADHOUSE OWNERS WARNED
BY SHERIFF M'SHANES MEN

Deputy sheriffs last night hired auto
mobiles and visited every roadhouse and
resort in Douglas county outside the city
limits and ordered them to close. Depu-
ties Mahoney and McCleneghan were as
signed to the duty and they say whan
they appeared at each place everything
waa quiet and orderly. However, they
warned the proprietor against violating
(he S o'clock closing law or operating dls
orderly houses.

According to Deputy McCleneghan, the
proprietors of the three places on the
Center street read that have been, com
plained against were in bed and their
places dark when the officer appeared,

LOCAL M0T0RMAN GETS
' BLACK HAND LETTER

E. B. Kinneard, a local motormftn, re-

ceived a blackhand letter thla morning,
with a threat which vows vengeance for
an alleged killing ot a Greek in San
Francisco six years ago.

The letter was mailed In Omaha and
waa sent in a Paxton ntoel envelope, but
the writing is on plain paper. Kinneard
admits that he was In 'Frisco six months
ago and that he got into a street brawl
there with a party of Greeks at the time.
He says none of the Greeks was killed
In the fight . .

WANT COUNTY BOARD TO
: PROTEST TINLEY HOME

More than a dosen realdents and prop-

erty owners of the vicinity In which the
Tlnley Rescue home wishes to locate,
Tenth and Bancroft streets, appeared be-

fore the Board of County Commissioners
to ask that the protest against the home's
application for a license. The applica-
tion Is under consideration by the stato
board of health, the board of medical sec-

retaries having recommended the grant-

ing of the license.

r VACANT SNAPS
$t30--S. W. Cor. 43d and Chicago. 60x128

r. . jfcet, sewer in. water and gas within
! .'. 750 feet..--- -

$56060x115 feet, next west of house 4701

rt St, close to Dundee.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
613 City Sat 1 Back Bldg. Tel. D. 49.


